No. DGE&T-12/1/2008-TC  
Government of India  
Ministry of Labour and Employment  
Directorate General of Employment and Training  
http://dget.gov.in  

37443  
New Delhi, dated 14th November, 2008  

To The State Commissioner/Directors/UT Administrators  
Employment & Training  
(As per the list enclosed)  

Subject: Affiliation of Units/Trades of ITIs/ITCs with NCVT-regarding  

Sir,  
The Standing Committee Inspection Reports (SCIRs), Departmental Inspection Reports (DIRs) and Supplementary Inspection Reports (SIRs) forwarded to DGE&T , were put up before the Sub-Committee of National Council for Vocational Training (NCVT) dealing with affiliation of ITI/ITCs in its meeting held on 14th November, 2008 at DGE&T Hqrs., New Delhi for its consideration and approval.  

The Committee examined various affiliation cases and accorded approvals in deserving cases (conforming the NCVT norms). A copy of the statement, duly signed, containing the names of ITIs/ITCs/Trades/Units, in respect of States which have been approved/rejected, along with remarks if any is enclosed. The said information is also available for reference on internet http://dget.gov.in; however hard copy duly signed would be treated as authenticated. It may please be noted that the cases which have been rejected require fresh inspection. On the basis of this, affiliation order may please be issued to the management of concerned ITI/ITCs within a week.  

Yours faithfully,  
(R.L.Singh)  
Director of Training  

Copy along with enclosures for information to:  

1. The Regional Director of Apprenticeship Training, RDAT, Hyderabad, Kolkata, Mumbai, Faridabad, Chennai, Kanpur and The Director, Foremen Training Institute, Bangalore  
2. To all concerned ITIs/ITCs.  

End. on C3/31510/08.  

Copy communicated for information and necessary action.  
(M.M.GERA)  
Joint Director of Training  

Principals of the concerned Institutes.  
ADT, ID, TD, Kannur, DD (M), DD (F), T.T.O  
Chief Director.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, Address &amp; File No. of Institute for ref. &amp; future correspondence</th>
<th>Trade</th>
<th>Units for which affiliation sought recommended by</th>
<th>Approval by Sub-Committee of NCVT</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Co-operation ITC, Konnotty, Pandikkad, Konnotty, Erain, Distt. Malappuram Pin-673638 Kerala</td>
<td>Health &amp; Sanitary Inspector</td>
<td>One Unit</td>
<td>One Unit</td>
<td>One Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGET-6/11/04/2008-TC (New/pvt.)</td>
<td>One Unit</td>
<td>One Unit</td>
<td>One Unit</td>
<td>One Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prasanth ITC, Residency Road, Distt. Kollam Pin-691001 Kerala</td>
<td>Front Office Assistant</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGET-6/11/70/2008-TC (new/pvt.)</td>
<td>Network Technician</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chithira ITC, NH-208, Railway Station Jn. Kottakara Taluk, Distt. Kollam Pin-691506 Kerala</td>
<td>Mech. Repair Maint. Of Light Vehicles</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGET-6/11/53/2008-TC (new/pvt.)</td>
<td>Mech. Repair &amp; Maint. Of Two wheelers</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver cum Mech.</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMET ITC, Central Jn., Adoor, Distt. Pattananthitta Pin-691523 Kerala</td>
<td>Data Entry Operator</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGET-6/11/69/2008-TC (new/pvt.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No. DGE&T-12/1/2009-TC
Government of India
Ministry of Labour Employment
Directorate General of Employment and Training

New Delhi, dated 30th July, 2009

To
The State Directorate/UT Administrators
Dealing with Craftsmen Training Scheme
(As per the list enclosed)

24340

Sub: - Affiliation of Units/Trades of ITIs/ITCs with NCVT regarding

Sirs,

The Standing Committee Inspection Reports (SCIRs), Department Inspection Report (DIRs) or Supplementary Inspection Report (SIRs) forwarded to DGE&T, were put up before the members of Sub-Committee of National Council for Vocational Training (NCVT) dealing with affiliation of ITIs/ITCs the meeting held on 30th July, 2009 at DGE&T Hqrs., New Delhi for its consideration or approval.

The Committee examined various affiliation cases and accorded approvals in deserving cases (Conforming to the NCVT Norms) A copy of the statement, duly signed, containing the names ITIs/ITCs/Trades/Units, in respect of your State which have been approved/rejected, along with remarks if any is enclosed. The said information is also available for reference on website http://dget.gov.in. However, hard copy duly signed would be treated as authenticated. On the bases of this, affiliation order may please be issued to the management of concerned ITIs/ITCs within a week.

It may please be noted, that the cases wherein clarification is sought, reply should reach immediately to DGE&T (Hq) New Delhi so that they can be considered in next meeting.

Yours faithfully,

(R.L. Singh
Director of Training
Member Secretary, NCVT

Copy along with enclosure for information to:

1. The Regional Director of Apprenticeship Training RDAT, Hyderabad Kolkata, Mumbia, Faridabad, Chennai, Kanpur and The Director, Foremen Training Institute, Bangalore with a request to ask clarification from concerned officer for rejected cases and forward DGE&T (Hq)

2. To all concerned ITIs/ITCs

Endorsement on C/J 1784/09

Directorate of Training
Thayarcudd, Thiruvananthapuram,
Dated: 22/10/2009

Copy communicated for information and necessary action.

For DIRECTOR OF TRAINING.

To: Principals of the concerned Institutes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, Address &amp; File No. of Institute for ref. &amp; Future correspondence draft</th>
<th>Trade</th>
<th>Units for which affiliation sought / recommended by</th>
<th>Approval by Sub-Committee of NCVT</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chithira ITC, NH.208, Railway station Junction, Kottarakara, Dist. Kollam, Pin-691506, Kerala</td>
<td>Mech. Auto Electronics &amp; Electrical</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
<td>2(1+1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nilambur ITC, &amp; Collage of Engineering, Kadungu Thukundu, Kalpakancherry, Malappuram, Pin-676551, Kerala</td>
<td>Draughtsman Civil</td>
<td>Addl. 3 unit 3rd shift</td>
<td>Addl. 3 unit 3rd shift Total 9(3+3+3)</td>
<td>Addl. 3rd shift Total 9(3+3+3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's ITC, Valliyodan, Mudappalur P.O, Palakkad, Pin-678705, Kerala</td>
<td>Fitter</td>
<td>4(2+2)</td>
<td>4(2+2)</td>
<td>4(2+2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No. DGE&T-12/1/2011-TC
Government of India
Ministry of Labour and Employment
Directorate General of Employment and Training

New Delhi, dated 18th March, 2011

The State Directors/UT Administrators
Dealing with Craftsmen Training Scheme
(As per the list enclosed)

Subject: Affiliation of Units/Trades of ITIs /ITCs with NCVT-regarding

Sir,

The Standing Committee Inspection Reports (SCIRs), Departmental Inspection Reports (DIRs) and Supplementary Inspection Reports (SIRs) forwarded to DGE&T, were put up before the members of the Sub-Committee of National Council for Vocational Training (NCVT) dealing with affiliation of ITI /ITCs in its meeting held on 18th March, 2011 at DGE&T Hqrs., New Delhi for its consideration and approval.

The Committee examined various affiliation cases and accorded approvals for the cases conforming to the NCVT Norms. A copy of the statement duly signed, containing the names of ITIs /ITCs/Trades/Units, in respect of your State which have been approved/rejected along with remarks, if any is enclosed. The said information is also available on web site: http://www.dget.nic.in/affiliation/welcome.html. On the basis of this affiliation order State Govt. may please issue affiliation to the management of the concerned ITI/ITCs within a week.

It may be be noted, that the cases wherein clarification is sought, reply should reach immediately to DGE&T (HQ) New Delhi so that they can be considered in the next meeting.

Yours faithfully,

(R.L. Sinha)
Director of Training

Copy along with enclosures for information to:

1. The Regional Director of Apprenticeship Training RDAT - Chennai, Faridabad, Kanpur, Kolkata, Hyderabad, Mumbai and The Director, Foremen Training Institute, Bangalore- with a request to ask clarification from concerned officers for rejected cases and forward to DGE&T (HQ).

2. To all concerned ITIs /ITCs

(M.M.Gera)
Joint Director of Training

Endorsement on C3/9861/2011

Directorate of Training,
Thycaud, Thiruvananthapuram

Copy communicated for information and necessary action.

For DIRECTOR OF TRAINING
Addl. Director of Training & Secretary,
State Council for Vocational Training

ADT, JD (Kanpur), DDT, TTO, SS (G), SS (H), J.S (F), Concerned Nodal ITI Principals & ITs
CA to DT, C3-SF
STATE: Kerala  
DATED: 18/03/2011

Note: As per NCVT decision all the instructors must be trained within three years. The State Director/Commissioner/Pvt management are requested to sponsor 30% instructors every year for Training in Trainer Program (in any CTI module) of DGET field Institute.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, Address &amp; File No. of Institute for ref. &amp; Future correspondence draft</th>
<th>Trade</th>
<th>Units for which affiliation sought / recommended by</th>
<th>Approval by Sub-Committee of NCVT</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Old Name  
Chithira ITC, NH-208, Railway Station Junction, Kottarakara, Distt-Kollam, Pin-691506, Kerala  
Mech. Repair & Maintenance of two wheeler  
Driver cum Mech.  
Mech. Auto Electronics & Electrical | 2(1+1)  
2(1+1)  
2(1+1)  
2(1+1) | De affiliated  
De affiliated  
De affiliated  
De affiliated | De affiliated | w.e.f Aug 2011 |
| New Name  
Chithira Institute of Technology ITC, NH-208, Railway Station Junction, Kottarakara, Distt-Kollam, Pin-691506, Kerala  
Mech. Repair & Maintenance of two wheeler  
Driver cum Mech.  
Mech. Auto Electronics & Electrical | 2(1+1)  
2(1+1)  
2(1+1)  
2(1+1) | 2(1+1)  
2(1+1)  
2(1+1)  
2(1+1) | 2(1+1)  
2(1+1)  
2(1+1)  
2(1+1) | 2(1+1) | w.e.f Aug 2011 |

The trades Mech. Repair & Maintenance of Light Vehicle  
- 2(1+1), Mech. Repair & Maintenance of two wheeler  
- 2(1+1), Driver cum Mech.-2(1+1)&  
Mech. Auto Electronics & Electrical -2(1+1) are de-affiliated w.e.f Aug 2011.